Perry McCarthy has delivered hundreds of performances to businesses in the
following sectors: accountancy, aerospace, automotive, banking, building, computer,
electronics, insurance, legal, petrochemical and pharmaceutical

Speech Testimonials (sample)
Bang & Olufsen UK have used Perry McCarthy on many occasions as a guest speaker for
our highly discerning customer network. Perry's talks never fail to impress, amuse and
delight the audience ... is there no end to this man's library of tales?
Graeme Taylor, Marketing Manager, Bang & Olufsen
With Perry you can always guarantee that your guests are going to have a fun time. His
ability to grab everyone's attention and make them laugh has ensured that we book him on a
regular basis
David Ingram - Audi PR Manager
‘Very entertaining speech by Perry. Great that he used short stories to entertain. It was
good to see Perry mingling with the guests afterwards so they had the change to ask him
questions on an informal basis. Much appreciated and would recommend him for future
work’
HBOS Legal Dinner

‘He received very positive feedback from the delegates who attended the conference such
as ‘Perry McCarthy lifted the event for the afternoon’ and ‘Perry’s speech was fun and
inspiring’. Perry was incredibly friendly and approachable; we enjoyed having him at the
conference’
University of Northampton
Perry went down a storm at our event, he was very easy to get along with and interacted
with many people. The Q &A session he did after his talk could have gone on for hours as
people had so many questions for him!
Zycko
‘Perry was a fantastic speaker, extremely animated and made the event. His speech was
very entertaining and basically made everyone laugh – a really great choice!’
Metis Launch Event
If Perry's motor sport successes mirrored his guest speaking acumen he would have been a
world champion many times over! I have been delighted to work with Perry on a number of
very high profile events for Auto Express magazine and he's always delivered the goods
professionally and above all entertainingly, prepared to do that little bit extra to make things
work. We'll be working together again soon and I look forward to it!
Phil Parker, Group Publishing Director, Auto Express & Evo

" Perry McCarthy, race driver, author, raconteur and after dinner
speaker’’ are but a few of his skills - believe everything you hear about him, and more! Perry
is a larger than life character who has proved time and again that life holds no fears for him,
he tackles each new hurdle with his own unique blend of tenacity and irreverent humour. I
think he should run for Prime Minister!’’
Johnny Bute, Mount Stuart

Dear Perry,
I just wanted to drop you a line to thank you so much for the brilliant drivers' briefing you did
for the Revival. You had everyone in stitches and as far as Stirling Moss was concerned, it
was definitely the highlight of his whole weekend - he talked about nothing else. Your future
as an entertainer is definitely assured!
Thanks so much for bringing such a light touch to the proceedings and very much hope to
see you soon.
Yours ever, Charles March, Goodwood

Perry is a one-off when it comes to TV. He's one of life's bubbly characters and is a real plus
for a programme maker. Add to the mix his knowledge of Motor Racing, and he was certainly
one of the stars of our show.
Charles Balchin Executive Producer Sky Sports F1 Digital +
“Thanks Perry: like all good men, you rose to the occasion on the night! A spot-on speech,
beautifully crafted with just the right amount of humour. Not only did an international
audience welcome having you there as 'anchor-man', but our client appreciated the way you
understood the message they wanted to deliver, and integrated this with top audience
entertainment. And from our point of view, you were a (diamond) pleasure to work with."
Juliet Jarvis, Director of RSM ref Automobili Lamborghini event
“Grand Prix Tours offers complete packages for race fans to go and see the races and
includes cocktail parties hosted by race celebrities as part of the race weekend. Perry has
hosted many of our race preview parties and is always very candid, informative and
extremely entertaining. Perry’s talks are always a highlight of the race weekend and our
clients love him!”
Cherry Cooper – Grand Prix Tours
:
"Perry was very well received by our audience. He did a great presentation that they could
all relate to."
Pavilion Technologies

"A good, lively speaker. who went down well and was very popular with the audience. A lot
of time before, between and after shows were spent talking and having photos taken with
people."
P&O

We had a great laugh all evening.
Car Care Plan

